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MR.- PARNELL~AMnNnMENT. Regulat1ons ·for Lent New Good 
' 
! New Goods! ! 
Lorn Chamborlain's Relnrn to Lonnon 
\. 
THE POPE'S REPLY TO THE IRISH BISHOPS 
. 
J fe a vy Stornts iu ~ngland. 
__ .. ,, __ _ 
dl.\l.lf'AX, N .S. , Feb. ~· 
The tli\'i~ion on the l'dr;Jcll amendment is e:t · 
pcctctl on Thursday. T ho go\'crnmcnt c:tpects 
t·i~hty of a msj ority. 
Chamhcrldin hop2s to rc'\ch L!lndon by the 
I :!th of )[arcn . 
• 
T he P ope in replying to the Irish bi.fbopi said 
t b:lt he hoped to obtai I\ concettsiorus for Ireland 
frvm ]·:,gland, provided the Irish people would 
;~uopt a peaceful 11ttiu:tlc. 
I !c ''Y storm~ a rt! raging in :Eogland. 
:-::r ~[. H icks-Beach bas bee~ appointed Pre-
:-iden t of the Boar,! of TraJt>. 
- · .. -··---CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
I • ,CJ.YB llACE, ~ay. 
\\'inti •. •. \\' ., l~ht fog. Steamer H ercules 
p-t~~t·tl WCllt at D.20 a.m. 
OUR ~DVERTISING PATRONS. 
t;,,,·t·rnment notice ..... . ....... .. . . .. M Fenelon 
)hlnt':·· wnntro ............... ..... . .. J J Pitmnn 
IN THE DIOCESE OF S'r. JOHN'S. 
I . A II rlnyl! in I ~n t (Sundays e:cccptcd) nro days 
of Fa~t nn•l Ab..-tr nence Tho Lnw of Fas t 
dltcrmine>~ t ile •t11Wrftly1 that of .AllstinencQ..re-
g ulnt/>8 t he fJIIIIil f !J of food Persons under 21 
J <l:lrs of·llJ;t'. o r O\·er t:o, t\1 o not b:>und to fast . 
'Uie really Sick a nd Infirm. thoso e.oga!tOO in 
hard labor. a rc also dispensed from the Fast. 
2. On Fast Days one meal only is nllow,ed. A col-
. lnti9n (or the fourth part of au· ordibary meal) 
.-an be taken l'ilhrr morning or e,·ening, acaord-
inJ{ to con\'l.'nicnco.. · 
3. Dy permission of tho H oly Soo (lDd~t 7th Dc-
('ember , 1887} meat i'3allo\\'ed at dinnit only, o n 
Montlaya, Tuelldays. Thursda)'8 (ex~pt Holy 
Thursdn)") nod Saturdays (except Ember Sat\tr-
c!ny, 2:ith Feb.; tho Vig il of the Annunci.ntioo, 
2-I th March, nnd Easte r Saturday). • 
'lf . Flesh lleat and Fish cannot be used at the same 
nv al!on .any day in L<-nt. Dutte r i8 a llowed nt 
tho colldiion. The use of eggs is forbidde n on 
Fridays aml nil white fn('ats are prohibited on 
AsJI Wednesduy, Spy Wedoeeday and. Oood 
Fru.lny. 
G. Further disrensations can· be bnd, when neces-
sary, from the Vicar Gen~ or one's P astor, in 
, foro cxterno, or !rom the Penitent's Conf~sor 
iu the Tribunal of Penance. 
6. The Paschal Precept of receiving tho Holy Eu-
charist commencce on Ash-Wednesday. Tho~o 
who neglect the Easter duty not onty commit 
sin, but ex pose themseh·c' to gra'I'O EcclesiMli· 
cal Pl.'naltics. 
7. Considering the present mitig~tion or U1e an-
cient Lenten Fast., mombt'rs ot the Church nod 
followers of tbo Dirine Sa,;our wbo s uiTered 
for their salvation, oug ht not oolv ob.ren ·e the 
nbol'e regulations. but practicnlly ~carry out 
tho spirit of the La'~ hy n~tnining. during this 
H oly Rea!on, from all ball£<, d:mcing nssem· 
blil.'s, &c .. &:c. 
. Thc'\lsual Coll,·ct for Lh,• l'<>pc will bt' recitoo. 
AS heretnfortl. aL llas.:i (Uubrics permittins;l, nnd 
t.hc Faithful arl.' requc3t~li to jorn in the prayers 
nftPr ~fn.<..<~, nccording l <l the intention o! tn~ 
Holin~s Leo Xll i. 
);,,, ic•' to creditors .... .. .. .... .. . . ...... see adl't · tTJIO)I.\S JO~EPH. 
Dishop or ' t. John's. 
:'llt>rrop<>lium club met:t ing ........ ]:; J O'Fiaherty 
l:q.;ulations for Lent ... : ............... S<'O acl,·t 
StJilon Look!!. &..: . . . . . ..... . . .... ( iarrc tL Dyrne 
t '"PI)(' r 1 aint . . . . . . . . ....... \\' & li R l'nrlell 
\ ,. ok nn•l hon•<•m:\ul wanted • . ... . .... Fee advt 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
OPI~ER· P~I~T! 
.. 
Quill•flllt(/l'.~imll. '!!.!!.!i"L 1 ft·u_l).:?il ____ _ 
GovernmentNot~e 
---. -
T E-NDERS WILL UE H E<.;El\'EO AT lhl.' oflire of rho ( 'n!.omal ::5ecret.ary, until 
T uc!'dny tlth ~lnrC'h ne:tt, nt n00n, for tho su pply of 
----~--+---------------------
JUST ...... ..o..:n . .I.L::.u. ~ER 8. 8. NEWFOUNDLAND, 
Cali oes Shirtings, , Fancy Regatta. 
Flannels, l{erseys; and 6/4 Tweeds 
Ladi~s' and Gen.., ... .::Jm'l:ll..I'R Lined Kid Gloves 
Men's and Boys' .nil~,··· Lamb and Seal Ca1)s. 
'i ' 
I. 
20 l DOZJ'n Men's 
!cb7, fp 
d Boys' Leather Whalers • 
~- ~o~:e/~E-
~in:ter Elargai:n.s at 
J. -~~ - & ·L~ FURLONG'S. 
~Everything at l~onderful Low · Prices."'ZZr 
OurC 1 eapSalewillRunDuringthe Winter 
~., ~:road. 
~We ha"e the Bargains, and you 
!II O!'f>R. • 
:a :'\.:Lild.i::t":l.gs., ~ _ 
I save something if you e'l'en buy tan centa worth ~m our 
• j RnSO Cp 
'Supply sr.rnRE 
TER STREET~ 
c.A.s:a:. 
:By W- & .~· ·Rendell, 
:I.<> OASES T.,!!~~~~~.~~~~!~, .~!~~.~~:..~:.""' r •• ,.r,, :~ ·w1 LlAM CAMPBELL. servicein~rryin~ ont th~ prov~~ns o( the~it ~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Act. Serricc to commence on the lritb March, COPPER PAINT. 
tTA t Low ·Price to clo ·o sales. 
fl'hlfi.lw,fp " 
- --~-
nnd tocontinuP rorTwo MoOlbs, and th<>n('e (rotn ' 'The G ouc· ester.·· day t  uay, 1\ij 111\\y he det> med n~ces..ary IJy the 7 7 
Go"ernment. · 
trTenders to st:1le the rnte per month for ,:wo 
U <'nths' conti.nnous service. nnd rnto per dny'-.!or 
8Ubsequent employment. nhoold such bei:Joomed WANTE·D. 
_wi2~iiJO:oo··Y· ::::;~, . -m&t •• ; M·rot:.'f~: .. ,. The G loucest r Tarred Cotton line Statutory Notice to .Creditors _ I s uu<lo ubtcdl t h e nest B a nking Lfn o Mad e. 
J. J. PI"'"MJlll', 
Solicitor. 
Oftloe: cor. J.:>rl'8co~ and Duckworth Streeta. 
r .. b15.11 
.. ---- -- -----
Station Books 
-FBO.M 4·CTS. UPWARDS. 
HOLY WEEK BOOKS, 
.FRO~l Jr..-C'rS. U PWARDS. 
I GARRETT BYR.NE, 
fd>l:i,liw,Gw 1 OPI•· Newl,ost OJJlce. 
METn~P~LlTAH ~LUB, LIM'~. 
\ 
lu tho matter uf t.l.to lVill und Estute of 
JADEZ N. FINJ,.A Y, Jnte o t St. John's, 
In tho Island of Newfoundland, lU er-
chant, ctcce~cd. 
T AKE NOTlOE THAT PURsUANT to the Oth ~tion bt the •·Trusttcs Ac t, 1878." 
all JWI'SOnll clnimin~ to 00 c rPditors, o r otherwise 
hal"iog nny claim or demand againat or upon tho 
·Estate of J.A B£7. N. Ft~LAY, late (J( St. J ohn'11. 
Merchant. de~ased, art> h~!E'hy re•1uired, on or 
beforo the llt.b day of ~rarq'h. A D .. 18 . t l) fur-
nish, in writ.iog, particu lars of lbcir c laims auu 
demnnd!l to Jon:-. SY\tEand NEIL0AllPBRLr .. nf ' t. 
J ohn's, Merchants, Exl'ctttt\m of tho La"t Will and 
'l'~tnmcnt. or lho sniu JADE?.~. F tSLJ.Y, or to tho 
undeM!ig ned Solidtorc~: nnd fu rthPr, that the said 
F.xecutors will, aft('r t he s:litl 11 t lJ dny of March 
A. D. , 1888, procee<r tv d istribute tbo A IISet.IIOf the 
t!-alcl F.stato amon~: the parties entitled to the snmo 
under tho said will nnd according to luw, hn"ing 
regnnl only to tho dnime Rod demnnds or which 
t hi.' Fnid Executor~ or snit I Solicitor!lalmll then ha \'(' 
had notice: nntl t h" ,.,,itl Executors furthe r ~o:ir1• 
notice ti.Jat. thf·y will not IJo linb!o for the AMets• f 
the snid Estnlo so dil'ltributfod. o r a ny part thereof, 
to any JlPI"l'On. or persons . of wh011e claim they, or 
tho Pnid Solicitors Rh:t tl n nt. nt the time of &uch 
;.... .~ d istribution. have hnd nnti1·e. R tl aforesaid. THE PO TPONED ANNUAL lb .l!d!.T- Ua torl :-at St. John·~. Newfoundland, thi" lllh 
lug of the ltletropolltnu Club will day oC r'doruary, A. ll., 1&3J. 
l>o l.teld in tbe Club Roome, Duckworth .TOliN SYA!E, 
trcet, THURSDAY NIGHT, the 16tb :'\ElL C Al£POELL. 
i n s tnat, nt 8 o'clock. By order, -..!2tecutoJ:S of \\'i ll or Into J ,\ IIF.Z ~ Ftsr. \ Y. 
, llcNr~r LY & Mc:-l ~ILY. 
E. J. O. .. _FLAHERTY, Solicitors fo r t~aiu F..recu ton•. 
. ru·:~~~~UMBIAI . V~YAiii! 'G··~ ;;_Tmom B.·:BildinA~-~.Rst ._GJohAn's INNflct. s 
A.D. 800-1497. 1\MA 
'--L"l--T ltADITIONS OF n. W etiteru Land-
. J?rophecy of Scneca-8enocn and Columbus,a Cun.J..>ltF.~'S SLIP P EH.S AND SHOES 
comc•denoo-Ploto'e ''Atlantis "-V oyage of St. 
nrendnn-st. Mslo- MiMioot! in ~celand-The . --AT-
Fiato Saga, A. D .. 860-DiAcovery of Greenland J J & L Furl ~ . ~ hy Uunbi:wn, 8·0-Ro-Diacovery by Eric Raad, ~~ ~ 1 
U:!O-Discovory of A mericn by Bjnmi, D85- Gil " ~ ~ ~ ft ~~r~ofjJ,e~~n1~JM~ia~~~aG~iia~v- IJ I' . I g " tMl i W1 
Yl'ftigc.,.of on \ri.ib Colon:v . In America-Eplaoo- Boys Patent Alberts, . I'" I See~~ i.n Greenland. 1o-~t to 1406 Voyage of Boys' Buttoned Shoes 
Zen,o, . 1380-ReliC~~ pf .Tohn Ouy's Colony at Ca· Girls' Patent Strapp SUppers 
per s 1 Ol'e, or Cupid e. GirlS' Kfi1 Shoes. ' 
feb7 . . 
WANTED. TO PBOOEED BY ON SALE. steamer Newfoundlarrd to a ~·oua. "I!OOk ""~ :o~:~:.~~J~oo~ !~! n PAIRS CURLING <!TONES gin~Jl . &Hsfn.ctory references requlrf'd. ApJ?IY [J . . ~ ' 
10 J, 0, FRh~ER,· Circular ~~ Col)lQ, 1\ W At'l>ly a~ this on!ce, jo\).2<) 
r-. 
t'!lr IT IS Lwi!nty pe r cent. stronger an any other Cotton Lin4'. 
f'Jr IT IS m" ro cnaily handled than y othe r Cotton Line . . 
;:sr IT WILL r.tnnd more roagb usa e and wear better than nny other Cotto n Line, and it._ is the 
cheapest C"-ot ton Linc in them ket. Marlo in all siU!S. 8oo that e" cry dozen bcars~the 
trade mnrk," TI~E 'QLO(} ESTER." None ~her genuine. oct15fp.tf ,('()(i 
Paper Patterns! 
THE "DOMES 10" PAPER· PATTERNS 
....=:..:.::,__ -=-
~ Ara more Dressy, Better-Fitf g, and more easily put together than any others. 
-· -- ,.., -:=......--==--
.. 
i~ FULL ST Cl{ TO SELECT FROI\1 AT 
janal ,liw.t p 
ET':I:' ::s~~~J;;:rs., I . ,. OI>P· Now Post oruco 
D~ct~r H~wlcJ'~ H~t~ry ~f · Newf~nniDan~. 
$2.50 a copy. 
jan7,tf 
ust accompany all orders. 
• 
-V. A·NDREO I, 
. 
- --
No. 12 New Gower Street, St jo n's, N.F. _BatUe of Fontenoy! 
AL W A TB ON B)Um1 • 
Orunmonts, Pictures. Looking 
PICTURES FBAKED at Bhortea 
. 
.~ 1 NOW READY!· 
Notice. I PICTURE OF BA'l'TLE ·or FQN'l'ENOY. 
I - .foND FOR .S.U..X .AT Tim-
Clocks Cleaned & Rep li·ed. l If 0 C · g P ' H 
trAt Mode~ Rates vr mo- opyin vO s. onse, 
t I 
The Subscriber h •ving an experience f t.wenty- 1 One door west F arnltureShow-rooms • • 
fhe years in the above bUsineae, )ru&f&D to give Tbla picture ill handsomely executed, and •howe 
aatil!fi\Ction. Outpoit orden proDlptly a ded to. the exact position of the gallant Irfah Brigade on 
...1 th&t memorable day. • 
V. ANDB..!!iOLI, . IW'Framed in dltfet:ent etyles to suit (>Uroha· 
~~,S~ No. 1~ New Qo1'9'0t~t. ~ {>tdeJ'8 e;ecutoct. ,-lth diepatch. Jant:.S 
Po,st,Ofliqe Notice. 
NORTHERN WiNTER ROUTE. 
Mails for Nortbern Districts 
.will be dcspatcb'ed from this office on 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th a.nd 21st !'ebruu1 
TUESDAY, Gt;h and 20th Karch 
'l'ttESDAY, ·3rd and 17th April 
and will cl0110 at 8 o'clock on morning of deepatch • 
General Poat .Office, ! 
St. John's, 17th Jan., '88. f 
~  
" ~A. t ,..r. • 
. . -~ ... >--;-: . ~.t 
.. ·-
RUBl.IC NOTICE: . 
SHEEP PRESERVATION. ' 
· The following Sections of the Acla 
47th Vic., OAJ>. VIL, and I50U1 :VIo., 
Cap. IX., for tile Preservation of q~, 
are published in a conaolidued form for 
the Information of the PttbUo-
I-1& lhal1 be lawful,_ the dal'SII &orB, realdent wlthlll. - .... 01' 
tbia Cotonr, to ~t c.o the acw-ba 
a Petition or ~tioD iD the fonD 
by the 8qJiedule to tbia Act, or as 1181' • 
may be, setting forth tbe Umita . or ~
within wbfcb such area or Dlltrictla oom~ 
and tbe names of tbe Towns. Barbon, 01' 8eUJi. 
mente Included therein, and pra;ylng for a Procla-
mation prohibiting the keeping of- Dop within 
suoh nroo or District. 
O-Such Petition or Requiaitlon eball be 1e11t to 
the n e&J'EI8t resident Stipendiag ~~d 
shall be- by him (after c.x4mlnatiou and certi6 te 
ns here.inatter pro'rlded) furnished to tbe Govt r 
in C',ounc U. .• 
UI-If, upon due scrotlhy of 8\lch P ctiti nor · 
Re<tuisition, the Sti~?f!Ddinry Magistrate ehall fi~d 
tha.t the same conta1os the bona flde signatures of 
One-third or the duly qualified Electors reeideot 
within the limits or boundariee 8Ct forth in tbe 
said Petition or Requisition, he flhnll forthwith 
make n Cortificate to that efJ'ect endoraod upon or 
nttnchro to the Petition or Requisition, and eball 
for\\'ard tho Mme to the Governor in ~uncil. 
n·-Any Stipendiary lJagietrat.e to whom such 
Petition or Requisition may be JJ1'088Dted may, t. 
f~~rttrying the 88lDe to the Governor in Coun· 
cil na arore~~aiiJ, n>quire proof to be made .before 
him or tho bonajld~ si~atureof any or the namee 
subscr ibed to such P etition tipon the oath of 
either the party whose nRme purports to beeigned 
o.r of tho witoet~S to such signature. • · 
V-Opon receipt of nny 8U9h Petition or Requi· 
aiUon con taining the signaturee of not lees than 
Oqe-third or the E!ectors resident within any such 
area or. District, certified as aforesaid, the Gover-
nor ill Council shaU issue a Proclamation or Public: 
Notice prohibiting tha keeping' of Dogs within 
such area or District. 
VI-From nnrl llft('r the day prescribed in and 
by aGch Proclamation or NoticJe, it 8luill noL bo la~ll'tH~any pcn>on m~ldent ~lhinsuob area or 
OU.trict to kee p. or to have in h i8 pof!8l'l8ion. or 
unde r his control, nny Dog within the area or Di8· 
trict to which such Proclamation or Notice shall "' 
relate, under a p('nn.itv not exceedibg Fifty Dol-
lvs. or imprisonment for a t;Prm not exceeding 
'11lr<'o Months. This prohibit ion shnll not apply 
ttl any person or personll trnv('lling or pal!lling 
'throug h such QJ'('a8 or District. and havj,ng a 
LiCl'nSed Dog or Dogs in his or their poesell8ion, 
ch8.11Ce or control, and n ot at large. 
VH-It shall be the duty of all Police Con.stabl~ 
to kill a ll Dogs round by them in any area or Dis-
trict in which tho keeping of Dog1l i8 prohibited 
undl'r tl1is Act, except Shepherd Dogs or Collies, 
and thoec cxccpt.etl under the next preoPcling Sec-
tion, nnd all such uogs not eo excepted may be 
killed by nny person whomsoever. A.nd ~~ ehn11 
be lawful tor nny person to deetroy any Dog kept 
In contrnv€>ntion of tho provildonsof this Act • 
VUl - Artc r such Proclamation or Noti~ eball 
hn"c isaued, na ntoreeaid. no ne w Petition orR~ 
qulsilion on tho sam o 8Ubject shall be j>l'ellented 
from such nrca or District until t he expitation of 
Teo Years fr<•m tho date of 8UCb Proclamation or 
Notice ; and, if no 8\lch Petition or Requisition bo 
prcsentA>d within Throe Months after the expira-
tion of such Proclamation or Notice, tho operation 
or 8UCh Proclamation or Notice, with reference to 
any such area or District, shall be considered &8 
agreed to by tho Electors of 11nch area or District 
and a new Proclamation or Notice shall f88Ue. ns or 
course, containing tho provisions o! the former 
Proclamation or Notice, which shall continuo in 
full effect f or Tl.'n Yt>nn! from the expiration 
thcrror . 
All penal tit:& under this Act may be sued ror and 
rCCO\'E'red in a summary manner before a Stipen· 
diary Magistmto or Tuslice of the Peaooil and all 
finee shall be paid to the person who ehn give in· 
formation or the ofTen co and pi'0600Dte tho offender 
to conviction. dec.'i 
· SCHEDULE~ 
FOIUl OF I'ETtnON OR REQUI8InON: 
To HUI Excellenr1J tile Gorernor in Cottnl!ll : 
The P etition of the umlenrigned humbly sheweth-
Thnt your P etitioners o.re duly qualified Electors 
rCBiding in nn area or section of the Electoral Dis· 
trict of , comprised lind bounded 
as follows :-
Thnt tho said arPa or sect.ion contains the follow· 
ing Towns, (or Harbors, or Settlements, DB tho case 
may bo). 
Thnt y our Petitiooo.rs aro desirous. nod humbly 
pray Your Exce.llenoy in Council, that a Procla-
mation or Notice be ilsued under tho provisions of 
an d Ct ~ in tho Forty·se~enth year of tho 
Reign or Her Majesty Qlfoon VrororuA, Cha~7, 
entitled "An Act to proVide for tho better r· 
vation ·of Sheep, and for other purposes." pro-
hib iting the keeping of Do~ within the abOve-
described area or section of the snld Diatrict, and 
Petitioders will ever prny. . • 
Dated at , the day of , 188 • 
D. W. PROWS~, 
J . G. OONROY, 
SUp. Magi~tratu of Newfoundland, 
PoLICE Ontom, 
St. J ohn's, Nov. SO, '87. 
Bankers' Fish Cured. 
A N Y PARTY OR PARTIES WISH-log to get the Flab ot one or more Bankera 
cured, u pon reaaoonble tonne, will learn pertlcu· t. Jru:a by applying at tltn C'..or.o~"'lST ofll.~ 
~an26,2w,fpo6d , . · · 
·, 
.. 
, 
,. 
•. 
.... , 
~\. 
~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~( 
·THE DAILY COLONIRT,. 
f 
SUPREMECOURT 
,. .. 
.EelttA tr. SkdCma,.LJ?-~ u:raus fl&e:Bctt-
.,.,. .. mt ol Jlt'"nclrou,.dlq.W. 
[ JUDOME..'\T 11\' MR. JUgTICE riNSE.:\~) 
(~nued.) 
It aee.ta that the plaintiff has been regula.tly 
paid (or b.ia full term of office aa rnaptrate, the 
amounts agreed 'Upon, and the question. remai~ 
Oil tbit. head whether he un no" :reco~r damages 
o ...... in tbe.aature o6 ~araages becauee of the 
actiOA o( tlae gonTnmtot in appointing aome 
other pereon to the office of atipenaiary magis-
trate at Boeaviata. 
\. It-.ppun. th..' Mr. Candow was, at the time 
of Mr Stabb'a appointment , aad is 1et living,. 
and. it doe. not appear- whether he haa been pen-
sioned or not, and his dieease or retirement upon 
• pcnaion were condition• precedent "to the plain-
tiff's being appointed to succeed him. 
This, however, would, I think, mllke ~o dif-
ference, aa if the fclcts here constitute a contract 
of the nature set up by the plaintiff the principle 
applicable to other contracts would apply, that 
where a party baa rendered himself incapable o 
perfonning. an act which is to be performed in 
future, an action b~ the person injured will 
thhtupon lie against him for the breach of con-
tract. 
With regard to the minutes of council, I am 
o r opinion that they are not of themselves 
eTidenc~ of a contract-that they are a mere ' " 
parte note or regiaur of acts anti pi"'Ceedioga of 
t.he"uecutive, or of intentioOJI of the exec~e 
which may ne\·er take form or be carried out ; 
that they are simply unilateral in their nature 
and of such a character in other respects -that 
t6eir disclosure should .not be enforc~ by a 
court o! justice ; and if disco,·ery of the original 
mioutea ' bould not be enforced it i:~ plain that 
secondary eddenct of their contents i-; inadmis-
aible. -
'Ve must look; therefore, to other sources for 
proof of the alle~ed contract- to fact.! and pro-. 
" \\' e do further authorize and empower our 
said goYeroor, so far ae '"e lawfully may, upon 
sufficient cause to him appearing, to remoTe from 
his office or to suspend from the exercise of the 
same any person e:tercisiog aoy such office or 
plac~within our said colony, under or by virtue 
of any commission or warrant grantetl or . which 
may be granted, by" us in our name, or under our 
authority." 
Prior to this time, the governor was cmp0\1'Cr-
ceedings to which the petitioner nnd the govern- ed ...... d 1 d h b · t ctt" • •v suspen on y, an e was y IDS ru · ot:s 
ment were both par tiel'., anti a;ee how f..r they were d" t d · l 1 t th od t d" . . 1uc e parncu ar y as o e m e 0 1 procee tog 
and are legally ~pons1ble to each other. be b d t da th · d d .tr. d 
. . . . \ t ·> o ~erve owar e auspen e omcer, an 
T he present Attorney General 10 h~:~-.nswer t~ h . d t "t 11 \_ ed· t tb 
. e was requue · o transm1 a p,r:oer tngs o e 
the plan tiff's pet !lion, den iss ( 1) the alleged f l 
• secretary o s ate. 
agreement, (2) that any c.fficer of the go,·eroment 1.h , · · d · t" ~ e goTernor s commw1on an 1ostruc Jons 
had or could line power or authority to enter h . h h t l"b t d 1 
. ave, w1t t e grea er 1 er y an more ncar y 
on behalf of tho government Into any such con- b 1 t 1 d b tb · a so utc coo ro possesae y e e:tecutlte _goY-
traThct or ~ent.d b h 1 • ·tr• cmmeot under the retponeible system, bt ell:,'fuucb ere can IX: no ou t about t e p a10hn s re- . 
. . mod1fied, and the power of removal from office 
tal.ller by the government to rcrform ccrtam offi· . II • t"call b 1 A bl 
. . . . . . gener&Uy a prac 1 y a 30 utc. memora e 
-.eta! duu.ea-otha 15 ID evidence from the fdCt that . f h' h . . b" . I . b I d . 
. . mstance o w 1c 10 t LS co ony 1, to e toun 1n 
be acted, and I hat ae du1<:barged those duties for h f ,., T b" h be" d" · ••• .J f 
·od fli d 1.-lf . h h k t e casco "~ r. o 1n,,.,. o 1ng JSmll:IM.-u rom a pen o our an a~ Ycart w1t t e oo,•- . t-~- _..a d ..a. b _, 1.. the c.ffioe.o(. 6nan.c1al aecretary, and at the same 
---&" &IIQ oonsent, an un~r t e pay, Ql t~ go,·- . . . . b 
tnm t 'd • h 1 ~-'· · . . tune from the legial.at.it'e counc1l, appealed tD er e en , an Wll eguuahve unction. . . . 
B t a\.. -'-~- h" h h MaJesty, Wlth the re~ult that the loc&l execuhve a UMJ cnuu upon w 1c wo "'"e to paa · 1 ft. . . ..• \.~ th "vii · . • . • waa e to l1a own action to~ng e ct aernce JUdgme~tt 11 that .which SprulgJ from • the latter f b l • t.:t. • b }d h th- ._ 
- ol...__ .~ •--t-th to . t h o t e co 0Jt1, ""'"' it wu t t at "'"' was 
r-· ..-~- oon...... at appoan t e h . h ,.{ T b" . h" t :1-r-..:• th 1.- . f ~ ... -:_ •- no aut onty to touc .ll r. o 1n tn ts sea~ as a P~AA~~-, on e -ppentng o ereo .... , 1.. b 1 . 1 . .1 . il b ... ..o.~.._ ......... _ • h' h b -.u.. memucr of t e egta at.lve counc , appo1nte~ y 
... Ulllll' _ aa w 1e e ,... taut-.. ,. em- C ' 
ploJecl. rown. 
. . Under no c:ireumatan~a, however, did any heoDCU widl tae &Diwer of the Atllomey 
_ o...t, 1M& 1D of6oer o1 a aonnment poeeeaes riaht of action lie in a court of law on the part 
the aa~tonter bato aay aszeeiMDt on ita of an aggrieved individual for neglect or violation 
t61f~dle bellowal oflutuJe cflice; ud 1 of these ioatructiona. They are in their nature 
matters directory for which governon and exeeu-
-..f ""1 5 5 8 that tM aeoaU~e ifllell baa DO pow~!~' to ..,._te aayiGCh authorit)',. ytt more, tivet are rapoDtible to the crown, but for breach. 
J,6Wt iUa., "let\- tbt a .w.iltry, until the of which they are not amenable in a eourt of 
,. common law ; they form no part of, a pereonal 
-..awe pv•amw~ ahaD ha'ft acta.Uy con-
.,_.. u .._., bf tM lepJ. OIMiiwdoeal contract between the crown aod ita officer. 
IDOcle orby1be actioD of the npreme authority, In e2: parle Roberlao,, 11 Jfoort', P. 0 ., 288, 
OIUO& ...._,._ eot iD a lepl .,_ bied itaeJr ~cue iD "Which the appellaot, a eommisaioner of 
or the IOfti'DJDent. crown lands in New Soot Wale!, holding offi:e 
~ JaoW tM& u ea~.e should, under any during pleaa1,1re bad been <lism.isaed, it was ob-
~,.be bound for auch purposes by the eerred io the judgment &ftoUowa : "Their lord· 
..... ., ..... .., itt ••hre, or by an officer of ahipe are all of opinion that the practice of this 
court is not to enter into the conaideration of 
*partnDe'l!t. "tt"Ml1d be ~uatenance a prac-
-.rrauebt w,ida joflni&e danger, a.od a.t .variance such dismissal, unless by the express command of 
• wifh ~'"'1 eonttitutional principle, and--with the her ~!sjeaty. They do not enter into conaidera-
111.' o1 b · · do tion of such acta as are done by the governor and 
e11eCt nDPf wn to the le-tel o( the com· 
moneat contract of bargain and sale, the appoint- council of a colony, in the Cl:ercise or a power 
1a~t to uy public ot&e of the higheat degree of and authority committed to them whl!rcby they 
importaJlce" and-reepooaibility.<!. I am, Cor aiJJJilar dismiss persona from holding situations in that 
_,, .of...oplDioD that no such contract., haTing colony, they holding them, not by any patent 
a future operation, can be made by the ex,ecutive right, but simply and ooly d uriog the pleasure of 
iteelf. the the go•ernor himself." 
But if an executive promi!e (for it is not a The judicial committee of the privy council is 
CGD&ract) :wme ,made, and were to oulcinate in a tribunar which may, by command of H er Ma-
~inquire into the causes of dismissal of a ~ eommiaeinn to office, it will he seen that go'MI'llm.ent officer, and by virtue of the preroga-
it doea 'aotuai with an1 COltrt to award.compen- tive h~ might be restored ; but this court, and 
aation to ita bolder for deprintion or 10111 of no court of common law posaesaea any such 
mnce; how Jauch leu then for a breach of pro- power or right of inquiry. 
miae to beatow one ! If the praent caae were one or legal contn.ct.. 
capable of being dealt with by this court, I should 
'fhe-· C0111JDiaion itae}( ia not a contract or hue no doubt about the application a.a a remedy 
agreemeat iD the .ordinary aenae of the word, it is of the " claima. ~ain~t the go•eroment act" to 
~bins beatowed or conferred a t tlae .pleasure t.bia o1ua of .cue. 
.ot th• OI'QWDr-aubject to be al-.ered or aupe~e- In t~ Jodgment of Mr. J uetice Bltckburo, 
(l'bomaa "'· th. Queen, L. R. 10 .B, 31 ). the po-
ded,_ u the ~xigencira- and interests of the public eition that a petition or right will lie for a breach 
~ rtqture. "of eontractreauh,iogiA.uliqoidated damages, was 
The ao•ereian is the !Ot11ltain of honor, o( Cully conside~ ~ the eubject..o( much learn-
.otlte acl o£pmi.lege, and consequently the malt- ed ~arcb,.._and.ele&rly tUintaiDed. The W~nd­
i11r and ailpoemg of c.flicea is a prerogatiw8 :o( aor aod.A~apohs R. CO. vs. the Queen, 1..1, A~p. 
the · " d h 17_:_ • 11, 607,18 anotbel' and '"'1 recent authonty 
• ClO}'D, an &8 t e .Qollll maJ Olatei n~w on the -.me .point, nd ill. delivering the judg-
.Ji&lM._ 10 JUy he CIQ1e' Ae1t' oft\~; but wttb meat of th&privy council Lotd Watson obae"ea, 
..W..-triotioD, U.at be OMW>t ~new officee ;" tbeir ~~are~ ~that· it muet be 
witll new !eea untxed to them, ncr annex new now  aa eeWled'l.., that wheneve'r a nlid 
..,. w caW efficet lor tbil would be a tax upon conn,~t.haa been m_~e betw~ the~·~ and 
• ' • the ltlbJect. a petitiOn or nght wtll h e for 
1be .abject which U~mot be lmpoeed .esoe_pt by damagft resulting from a breseh or that contr1ct 
Jet ol plll~t.'' (1 Blacbtone- ~72.) by the crown. . · . 
1
1 Pfti~ 0~ public. tru~ ~~~0~ ~ rot~ for ( COflfinued on jCturlh page.) ' 
feb6 
J. F. Chisholm. 
If You Want the Be&l Worth of Yo11r Kone1 
-JUST 00 TO THE STORES or-
John . J . . 0' R~illy, 
200Wnter-etreet, West--43 ~45Kin sRo&d. 
• 
TIIE.RE CAN BE IIAD SUB81' TIAL Goods nnd real value for yo~tr mo y in the following :- . 
Flour, Bread, Bi!cuitR. Oatmt'nl, Tca11, • 
Canadian Whit.e and GrePII Pt>as, Split ,(>\WI, 
Calavnn<X'6, Currants and RaisiOJI, Porkf Beef, 
Butter. Lard, BelfiU!t H11ms, Bel!!fst Baron, 
COrk Bnoon, American Bo.ms, Beef in tins, ' 
Brawn in tin!!, Lunch Tong ue in tins. Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa, hocolnte,..Conden~ Milk, 
Bro\\·n IUld White 8u.:ar. ,Mo'la..<;.'l<·s". 
Mont Rcrnnrd Tobacco, M~-rtlo Xn'"Y T bacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D Pipes, ' 8 Pipe!!, 
A F Pipcs,Catnrunran Pi(X>s, Matches, So e Lc.'lthcr , 
Shoe Pegs, K eroFeno Oil, Lamp Chimo ys, 
Lamp Wicks, L'lmp Burnt!ta, Drnckl'ta. Brooms, 
Wines & Spirits, Specially eJected. 
dt.-~7 . • . 
---
TESTIMONIA 
In Fawur of Calpin's Patent Anchor. 
TUOllAS CALPIS :-
ST. J ous·s, Dec 8, 1 87. 
DEAR Sm,-Having US(.'(i one of y ur Pntent 
Anchors on bb.vd my vt'SSel on Uto ks ll8 n 
Tiding nnrhor , I must 81\Y it ~a,·e me e tire 83tis-
faction nnd merits all the }>raiSe J cnn i"e it, nnd 
would nd vise nil in tho trade to. adopt t is nochor 
so as to be rid of U1e entanglement o s tock and 
top flukes, which would be a grent. reli (. I hnve 
also used your Patent Anchor for tra \ I mooring 
and must say gavo entire Snti.'lfnction . 
OA t>T, MOUGAN HA 
Mn. T. s. C ALPI:S :-
DEAR SIR,- ffaving h nd one or y r Patent 
. Anchors on the Orand Rnn';~. nnd usCdfit in Syd-
ney :and elsewhere, and iL.-4 ' holding wcrs are 
surprising ; and I believe in time it ill be tht' 
only Anchor used by bankers and otlte . 
CAPT. GEOltOE BON ELL. 
schr. May 
Bums, ~O\' . 10 h , 1887. 
T . 8 . CALJ>IN :- I 
8m,--Ba.viog used y(lur Patent Alichor Lhis 
summer, on the Grand D~tnks. tor a ridiog nnchor. 
it- helil my craft firm nnd secure in all tho gJll~ . 
The non-hl\7.nrdou'! a<'lion under the bow and on 
the rail, in n hea,·y sweU, nil or wbic9 proves it 
to be nn in"Valuable invention when compared 
with tho uld,mnd-hook. Youl"!! respectfuJiy. 
CAPT. JOSEPH OODDAitD, 
Scbr. Uappy-(lo-Luc ky. 
: [Copy.] 
Til£ I'AitSOSAOE, Fooo, 22rd Aug. I" 7. 
J. L. ~BI'niiS, EsQ. :- . . 
DEA 8IR,-~JeiUI6 send me n l!mnll Cnlpin'11 
Patent chor, 2.1 to 30 pounds ; bnt not o,·or 30 
()r unde pounds weight. I int('n~ t.o (IO nway 
with grnp Is, the M chol'll'works so well. · 
Yours, etc. , 
dec0,2iw,8m. (Signoo), C. WOOU. 
CREAM 
PUREST, STRONOI!ST, BEST, 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHQSPHATES, 
. or anr lnJurloue mal erial:'- . 
E W GILLETT TOIOii"To,om. 
' • • CUIC<lOO,;JLL. 
'fa'rr oi~t ;~~~nno•at. \UH'i~ 
\ 
} 
N. OHMAN~ 
Wat,<~hmaker and J eweler (Atlantic llotc l Bu'ildi11g) 
• 
t. John't-~, lS.}~ 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS _OF JEW_ELRY • 
E~gagement and .'1\fedding ,Rings. 
~Purchaser of old -;~nnd sil"e;, un~~r ;,;d ;-oppcr coins. 'i . 
DrChronomcters and Nautical Instruments repai red and adjusted. CompMS Cards ond t\ t>NII 
rof~tted. ~Jget1t ror Lnuranct's Fmnous Sptrlacl~. no\'4 -. 
Just Received, bythe Subs~ribers. 
-- ---- - . 
RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CA~RAWAY S~EDS, 
Pep(lcr. C lo\•cs, Uitron , Cl nnn1110n, Dried Apples, & c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling· at lowest prices . 
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
cl!'c7 · 
· London and Provincial 
~ir.e Jnsura~.c.t ~.oml),-ttll!\1 
LIMIT-ED. 
----o---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable tern: s. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M. MONROE 
rices! - J"U. bi1ee · ::F»rices ! 
---------
Sin.qer Sew,ing Macliine! 
. ' 
~Cenuine 
trCHEA.PEU THAN EVER. 
=-=:acw r.=Pl. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT TllE Bnd TimeR we have reduced tho 'flrice or 
1\11 our sewing Dlnchines. '" e <"Ill 
the attention of Trulom nnd ShlX'· 
fllakel'tl to our Siogt'r No. 2. tbnt w l' 
<'an now st'll at n "cry low flguro : in 
fact. tho pri<'efl or nll our Gcnuinl' 
ing rs, now. \\; II surprise you. \\'(1 
wnrmnt ('\' ry mnchin for ovi>r fi"<' 
yenrs. 
The O<•nuino Singt'r i11 d(ling thl' 
w(lrk of Newfoundlanrl. ~o on<' <'lin 
do wilhuut a Singer. 
ll!t. U~ tb l'hotlf"!Cl n<'t'diE>of IlLY 
lock-8titoh miH'hlnc.• 
2nd- Cnrrlt't' n fin t>l n('('lile wit b 
';i.VNI FiYA' thrrnti 
SU. Ub4:u agn:at• r nu1uher of PiZt"l' 
of lhrenti "ith ' ·nr· l:lize nN'dle. 
4th. Will elOPe n N'am U~ht..-r with 
thread Uneu Ulrul any other mnchino 
• will with silk . 
frOid machinos taken in exchange. l'!Ja : blneB on eur monthly payment&. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
8ob-Ac.eiat.a& lUOHU, J. McGRA THz.....~lttlobay{· J OHN UA Wf~R Y, Hr, 0 n ao. iY8 . JOBN T, Dul1FUVe P QOOutta. 
--
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PART II. 
UHAPTER XV .- -(c01tli 1Uted.) 
'.) 
'-rt 
THE DA-ILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 15, ~~~8. 
281, New ·Gower Street, St. John's, Newfou1dlud • 
• 
TIIH NBd. Consolldatod Ponndry Co~, ~. 
Beg tG acquaint the public that they have now on band, a~ of 
........................................... ,,,,,,,,,,.,, ......................................... . 
--(:o:}--
IEBT~LISBED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DEOEMBEB, 1889 : 
• J,-<UPIT.U. 
A.uthomed Capital ....••..•....•....••....•.•...••.......... •.•.... ..•......••...••••..••••••••• £8,()()(),()()0 
Su~cribed. ~apital... ..•.•...... .•.•. .. .••...... ... . .. . .. .. . .•.•..•. ... .. . ... •. .••••••.. •••••.. •. 2,()()(),()()() 
P&d-up Cap1'tal. •.•.. ....•...•..•..........•................••. ..•.........•••... ,............... GOO,()()() 
D.-Flu FuND, 
Reserve., ...................................... .......... ........... p ......•..... ....•... .... £fl« ~76 
Premium Reserve ................... ......... .... ......... . : .. ~- ... .. ,............ SS2:;188 
Balance of profit and loss ac' t. .. ... .. ... .......................... .. .. ......... 67,~95 
.£1,274:,661 
m.-Lin Fu!."D. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branoh) ..... ............ ~ . ................. ........ £8,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)..................................... ........... 473,U7 
REVENUE FOB THE YEAR 188i. 
FaoK THE Lii'B DEPABT:IID!:NT. 
Nett Life PremiUms and Interest ...... ..... ................. .... ....... : ....... £469,076 
~~1 !t:::~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~~~.~.~~-.~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,717 
£693,792 
F.oK TIIK FIB:& lJEPABntE!n', 
Nett F,ire Premiums and Interest ..... ...... ................. ............ .... £1,157,073 
£1,760,866, 
I 
19 11 
18 a 
12 6 
10 . 8 
19 1 
8 ~ 
2 a 
6 ' 8 
7 11 
13 
' u 0 
7 , 
' 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in r&o 
IJ)60t of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire I5epartment are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insuranc~s effected on Liberal Terms. 
Cht~f OfficM~-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General Agent for Nfld. 
L~NDON .& LANCASHIRE 
Fire I·nsurance.Oo 
....., . 
STILL ANOTHER I Claims patd since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
G ENTS,-YOUT MINARD'S Lnmi:ENT ill my gre&t 
('611ledy t~r all~~~~: and 1 have latdr u.oo it suo- FIRE INSURANCE orra.nted 'Wa·n almost every description of 
ooealully w cunng a case of Bronchitis, 'and con L · e ... .-.. 
aideT fOU are entitled to great praise for giving to ¥r()perty. Qla.tms are met with Omptitude and Liberality. 
mankind 80 wonderful a remedy. . The Rates of Prem.lum for InsuraBces, and aJl other information. 
. J. H. OAHPBELL. ~ be obtained on applloat1on to 
M. · d' U · · f I aayo~d& • • HARVEY & CO. mar S mment IS or sa 8 eva.,'"'ere; -''" &.-.~. "' .r"""" ,.__...,"-''AJict 
PRIOE - 25 O:&NTB. '.JIC may18.~m.2iw I ~h.t .ntual · ~if.e ~u.suxan.c.e ~.o.'y, 
1s Publiahed ~~ by0,?~= ~~and OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
PubliAhing Company" Proprleton, a&. t.he.otlioe of • 
if~y, No.1, Queen .. .Beach, ne&r the~ Asse~ January 1st, 1887 • , , • J • • • , tll4,181,963 . · 
Subeorlption Tates, $8.00 per annum, lbictly ID €ash moome for 1886 • • . • • • • t21,187,179 
advance. lDauranoe in force a»out • • • • • • t«)),()()(),OOO 
A.dvertitdna Tat., 150 oenw 1* lDob. for flnt Policies .in force &bout • • • • • • • • 130,()()() 
l.n.eertlon : and 95 oent8 per lnoli for eaob ooaUnn- ----------------
atlon. 8peclal Tates for moDUlly, ~y, or 
yearly oontn.ct& To lnmre ~ 01Jo day at 
publication advertleemeDta mun be In no* J.aaer 
than a o'clock, noon. 
~oe aDd e&ber &\II..,. = to 
the Editorial~' wm reoen.. ..,._ u-
• • ••• 
'f)J.e Hataal LIJ'e 1.8 the Laa.raeet Life CJompany, and the SU'engeet 
Ploanolal· ID.8Htutlon In the World. 
rJio-.Ooaa~1 11M paid ROb LABGE DIVIDENDS to Ita 'PoUoy-llold .. ~;.:ud ,DO otbtr 
OOIDJ~UT .... • PLAIN ~ eo 00Ji~PBBHBN8l'VE A POLIOY. 
A.S.RBND~ tontlon on being addrelled to ~
...,,!)r ol , ... a ....... • ~· .. ,\' ~utatlf~ d . 
\ 
' 
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRU ARY 15, 't888. 
Tbo Por~bablo Natnro or Elmro~nca 
... . . . 
Apropos of He'f. Mr. Hodglrinaon'e leeture on 
public epealting, the fJllowing- fine pauage by 
Professor Williams, L.L .D., will be welcome to 
our read en :-
A sad t4ought preues itself up~n the mind 
\. to~ching that eloquence whose magic effects han ~n felt in all ciYilli:ed lands ; it ie that it ia so 
\perishable. . Of all the great products of creatiYe 
art it is the only one that does not suniTe the 
creator. We read a discour:>e which is said to 
have enchanted all who beard it: and how 
·• shrunken and wooden" do we find its image, 
f compared with the conception we bad formed ! 
The orator who lashed himself into a fo.m,-
wbose sp~ch dro'fe on in a fiery sleet of ~rds 
and images,-now aeem11 
"Dull as the lake slumbers in the storm.'' 
and we can scarcely credit the report! of frenzy. 
The pictur<r from th~ great master's hand may 
impro'fe with age ;' e\·ery year may add to the 
mellowness of it's tint!, the delicacy of its colours. 
The Cupid of Pra.xiteles, the Mercury of Thor-
waldsen, from the sculptor's chisel. The dome 
of St. Peter's, the self-poised roof of 
King's Obapel, "scooped into ten thousand 
cells,_" the fa~.1de and sky-pit:rcin~: spire 3. 
Strubourg Cathedral, arc a ,perpetual memortal 
of the genius of thPir builders. Even music, so 
far as it is " creation of the composer, may live 
for1 ever. The aria or cavatina may ha,·c s'nc-~88ive resurrections from •its dead ~ir.n~'~l The 
delicious melodies of Schubert, and eTen Handel's 
Be'fen-fold chorus ~f hallelujahs and harping 
•pmphonies, may be reproduced by new a.rtiats 
from age to agP. Hut oratory, in it.s-Jlrandeat or 
ma&t be"itcbing manifestations,- Demosthenes 
contending for the crown,- thc white beat of 
Cicero in,·cigbing against Antony,-the 1zlaring 
f}'e and thunder tones of-Chatham denouncing the 
employment of In~iana in wars -the '' inged 
flame of Curran blasting the pimps and iiH<.~rmers 
that would t;ob Orr of his life-the ne11t of singing 
birds in l't;l!nti88's throat, as be holdupell-bound 
the thousands in Faneuil Hall, the look, port, 
and roice of 'Vebster, as he hurls thunderbolts 
at Hayne-all these can no more be reproduced 
than the song or sifens. The '•ords of a master-
piece o( oratorical genius may be caught by the 
ltuiclr. ear of lbe reporter, and jotted down with 
literal exactness, not-6 preposition being out of 
piau, not an interjection wantiog ; but the atti-
tude and the.Jook,··the Toic;e and the gesture are 
lost fore'fer. As well might you attempt to paint 
the lightning's flash u to paint the piercing glanu 
which, for an instant, from the great orator's eyes 
fl&rtl into Jour Tttf soul, or to c~tch the mystic, 
wizard tonee which now bewitch you with their 
aweetDna, and now.torm the nry citadel or your 
IDiDcl aDd aeuea. Occuionally a great diacoune 
ia delinred, which .-ems to preeene in print 
--.of tbe chief elementa o! power. In reading 
Bo.aet'a thrilliDg aermon on the death of 
lltcJ-~ Anne d; AniJelerre, we teem 
to Jaear the terrible ::rJ which riDp through the 
laaDa olVaaailla, J/oclame u mturt! Jladome 
,.,...,., aad to aee the audie~ eobbiDg with nil-
fd.t.e. u the worda areprooounctd. Bat~ in the 
Tal& IDijorlt)' ol Cllfl!. it ia bat a caput mortuun~ 
which the moat eaa~g stenographer can gi•e 
Ul of that width, in ita utterance, so startled or 
claanned the hearer. The aroma, the finer H-
aen~b&\'e nniahed,-only the dead husks re-
maiD. Aaain, eloquenu, as Pitt says, " ie ~ 
the aeeembly" and there(ore to appreciate a dis-
coane, we must not only hue heard it u deli-
'fered, but when and whete it wu delivered, with 
'all ita accompaniments, and with the temper o( 
those to whom it, waa addressed. We need the 
" fiery life of the 1J'IOment," the contagion of the 
great audienct, the infectious eptbuaium leaping 
from hurt to heart, the shouting thousands ' in 
the echoing minster or senate. We need 
to see and to hear the magician with hia 
waad in hia hand, and on the theatre of bia 
speU.. The country preacher, therefore, wu 
right, 1Jho, when be had electrified his people by 
an extempore diecoune preached during a thun-
der-storm, and wu asked to let him print it, re-
plied that he would do so i ( they would print 
the Qlu~der-atorm along with it." 
--~--·-"~"-------
SOME . POINTS. 
1. I! St. John'• were proTided by the local 
go~emment with a Volunteer Force, bow could 
such a defen~ be refused the outha~bore, which 
, are ... liable to invuion u the capital ? 
. . 
2. I! modern shipt are able to shell a town or 
city at a;Jistanee or five milH, what use would 
a mnitia force be, unlraa thej bad guns of equal 
calibre ? 
3. rr it be desirable to ha,·e the men or the 
country trained to the use of 6reanu, why not 
c:ommeJSoe to teach the boya military drill in oar 
IClaoola ~ ud thu, in a lew yean, the whole 
male popalatlon woal«;l be able to ri.ee in their 
own defence, m cue of an inneion.-Oom. 
, . ·'7- ~ 
, 
• 
ASW.WEDNESDA Y. 
' -------The fi:rat day, according to our present obser-
vance, or the Corty daya fast of Lent. But that 
it did not come within the quadr~g~imal periocl 
in primatiTe times, ~o v from the testimony 
of Gregory the Great, -who, in apea'\ing of the 
fast, describes it as of thirty-six days dura-
tion, that ia, extending over .six "eelr.s-from the 
first Sunday in Leht to Euter Day, omitting 
Sundays. Thirty-aix days ~re nearly a tenth 
part of the year, and th111, by dbserring the fast. 
Christians were thought to render a penitential 
tithe of their li'fea ~ God: Len!, therefore, at 
the end of the sixth century, began on the first 
Sunday, and we know• frOm the aacramentarf of 
Geluius tbat the practice was the same at the 
cn<f of the fifth century. At what time- A~h­
Wedneaday and the three following fld.ys were 
added to the filet baa not been uccrt&ined. It is 
t rue that in the Sacra.menta.ry of .l'~pe Gregory 
there is a mas5 for Ash-,Vedneaday, -tfnder the 
b~ading, "Feria 1 V. , Caput Jeju'R ii," (begin-
ning of the fast,) whence it millht be infcn ed 
that Pope Greg_ory, in spite of the words cited 
abo,·e,.had, himself, before his death, sanctioned 
the altera~ions in question. But this \TO'Uld be 
an unsafe conclusion, fo~ one ot the best MS of 
the Sacrnmentary docs not contain the heading. 
Howe'fer this may be:, a certi.in capitualnry o( the 
Church of Toulon (714), a~d the liturgical work 
of Amaury (about 820), dcacribo the Lenten 
usage identical with our own. There can be no 
difficulty in understanding the . moU'fe or tho 
chanie, for by the addition of the four day11 pre. 
ceec.ling the firat Sunday, the number or Casting 
days before Easter (the Sundays being omitted) 
becomes exactly forty, and acconh with the fasts 
recorded by Moses and Elias, and with that of 
Our Saviour in the wildernCM of Judea. The 
office of Ash-Wednesday opens with the eolen.n 
ceremony \\ hicb h1111 gh·en the day its ume. 
After an I otroit and four Collect•, in ' vhich par-
don and mercy are implored for tho penitent, the 
faithful approach and kncd at the altar rails, 
and tbe prieat pnts ashes on the forehead of cacb, 
saying : " )femento homo quia jJUlvil! es, ct 
pull'~rem renrteris" (Remember, man, thou art 
but dust, and shall return to dust).\ The ashes 
are obtained by burning the palms of the preYioua 
}ear. The Lenten pastorals of bisho!'@. regu-
lating the obsenaoce of the season, usually pre-
t!Cribe that the f~~J~t on Aeh-\\' edne!day htll_ be 
more rigqrously kept than on any other ddf in 
Lent, except the last four da)a or Holy W£'ek. 
The adminibtration of the a!!hes w~ not ori((i-
nally made to all the faithful , but only to public 
penitents. Tbue had to apprar ~fure the 
Church door on the first day of Lent, in peniten-
tial garb and with bare feet. Their pena.n~s 
were, there imp~d upon them; they were 
brought into the Church before the bishop, \Yho 
put ashes on · their beads, saying, besides 
" Memento, &c.," " Age r renitentiam ut haJ>eu 
vitam roternam" {Repent- or do penanca-
that thou mayst ha'fd eternal life). He then 
made an addreu, after which he solemnly ex-
cluded them ·rrom the Cb¥tch. Out or humility 
and affection, friends of the penitents, though 
not in the,aame condition, used to join themselves 
to them, upreas:n~, in then outward guise, a 
similar contrition, and offering their foreheads 
alao to be sprinkled with ashes. The nombtr of 
theae persons gradually increased, until at length 
the admioistration of Mhes w1s e~te:~ded to the 
whole congregation, and the rite took its present 
form.- [ " Diel of ..d11t;q," S mith aucl Ollee-
tha" ; l\11uing, in U'(izer nd Welle. 
J • 
'John 0. Skellou, J.P., e·n·s u 
• ,.,uue~al ot Keu:rou,.dland. 
(JUOO~£.'\T UY Mll. JU 'TlC~ PJ!\S~!\T.j 
. Our local legislation introducing the new prac-
tico e~pleesly recognizes tho aame J>O'sition by 
provirling for the t rial of ;;.'Claims . risinr, tx 
contracltt ," and contemplatin and proTiding 
·means for the · rcco,·cry of damages for breach 'of 
contract. 
But these ch~ima are such as must be &trictly 
mattcr11 of contract and such ns but for the im-
muni ty of the cror.n from all process, would be 
the subject of an action a~ law or a s1,1it in 
equity. 
By way of example, there are 'fufnell's and 
Grant's cases. l)fndl, who had been a~ aasie-
tant-5urgeon in the army, stationed at Dublin, 
proposed to the secretary of state to forego all 
further clnima 'tor promotion if he recei\'ed the 
perrnane~edical appointment to the riew 
milhar( prison. Hia offer wu accepted. He 
di!charged the duties of thia office for twenty-
eight year•, when he ~as compulsorily retired 
on hair pa.y, and while he wu willing and able 
to perfom\ u uaual the dutiee or hia office. It 
was heiJ that tho court had no jurisdiction on a 
petition or ,_right or any other proeudiog to in-
quire into the circutmt&oc:ea under which the 
suppliant eeued to hold c.fl)te, and that the oftlce 
was one tenable only J ur(mlt brne J•lac to. (1 •. 
H, 3 cu. ·dit". 164.) . 
A timilar ruling ia (lluf!d in the cue of Grant 
,.s. the eecretary of atate !or IDdia (L. R., 2 C. 
P. dh·., 44S.) Thia officer claimed that he waa 
employed so long u be wa!l pflyaically and men-
tally e:ftleient, and he set. up a. claim Cor damages 
for being compuleorily placed pn the pension list 
and fPr-the lou of certain ad"!-ntagts, such 8.3 a 
pension to his widow incident to his office. In 
commenting upon the plaintiff's contention tho 
learned judge {Orol'e, J.) said, "If so, all offi-
cen whom a jury might consider to be pbyai-
cnlly and mentally efficient, could }et.ain their 
pl~ces in the army notwirbelanding they were 
round to l?c most 11 nsuitablc f;>r them. The con-
sequences of uciL- R state of things to the well 
being of the retdm might be most dis.t~trous." 
To the obligation to prcsE'rYe the office of sti-
pendiary magistrate at Bonavi ta for the plain-
tiff's use, I might, ~sumrng 1he tilleged pron1isc 
io have been made, and no good reason t.o ba.\'e 
aril!en for departing from it, apply the langusge 
of Gro\'e, J., commenting upon the judgment of 
Tindal, C-J., in Gib.•on ,-~. the If. 1. Co mpru•1'• 
{S Bing.,~. C., 252) , "'fhis 'obligntion wants 
the vinculm juri3, altho' it may be an obligation 
in fo ro C'~IISci('ntio , a moral obligation which 
ought to be imposed, but it can not be enforced 
in a court of law." 
In Oibson's case it waa 1\lllo rt ma.rked in the 
\ , 
missionrr, iupon the ~rou d of an implied con-
tract, arising out of the fanu~(fulfilment o( 
tho te~s of his alleged akreement "With 
the governmt nt, with reference to the 
Iagi~t y, e abstain at present from 
aaymg whet er such a contract can 
~ discovered and defer pasaiog any judgment 
upon it. Sensible of the hardship upon the peti-
tioner of giving judgment absolutely against h~m. 
and thu1 of casting the coete of theee proceeding" 
upon him, and at the same time of tho injustice 
which would arise from the government having 
to bear the entire cosu, when the plaintiff bad 
(ailed upon the main ground of his complaint, I 
suggest t~e payment by tho government of a rea-
sonable sum upon the claim of the plaintiff as 
poor commissioner, each party then bearing bj;c 
ow11 costa of these proceedings. 
Sir W. \ . W hiteway, Q. c:, for plaintiff. 
Acting Att-orney General McNeily for defen-
dant. • · 
WTbe Editor of thfa papel' ls not rC14p~maible 
for the opinions er co~ndent:a. 
A Lottor from GoiBDlon Sonso. 
~IODER.N NEWSPAPERs.' 
Prof. Hill, of Harvard, fitates that the id~al 
newspaper will , in his judgment, print all the 
news, carefully discriminating, however, ~­
tained fact from rumour and from conjecture 
• gi"ing to each suhject Fpace and importatcc in 
proportion td its just va.lut, relatively to other. 
subjects, in the eyes of an intelligent, high-minded 
and. broad-minded public, and never coneidering 
who or what-will be helped or harmed by the pub. 
lication of the truth, the whole truth , and noth. 
ing but the truth. 
Mr. W. W . Crapo, or New Bedford, holds that 
the office of the newepaper of to-day is to furni h 
information. Its mission .., 1\n iMtructor bas 
gi'fen · way to that of an informant. W hile it 
does not lead or influence public opinion u it' 
once did, it . keeps the people better informed. 
The promptness and fulneM with ,.,hicb itchroni· 
cles current eventa is the cliMinctive feature 6r 
the modern newspaper. Ho al11o thinks that·--< 
public cares more for accurato than for cariJ 
news. 
Proctor Geortte R. Nutter, of Harvard, btlieru 
that the newspaper ia on the 11ide or decency, 
but prints aeneational artiblca and manufacturtt 
newa in order to increase · the circulation of 
tbe paper, and oae ia (orcrd to belie\'e that it 
(7b lite Editor of the Colonwl.) .ferrits out municipal j obbery from the ume mo. 
S1a,-That is really an intereeting article OD', livea, when ooc:e ita blllilltll intereua are ill· 
" packing trout ova (or .Newroaadlaad," which •ohed, therefore, it ia impoaaible to ntim&te its 
appeared in Saturday'a Staodard, copied from the wocerity. 
Seotaman. You could not devote the •pace re- l,rof"taor Hart deenu• tbe lJpical ~..,mea. 
quired to bttter UR, thau by eop)iag thia article, joaraal of today" &KJ attempt.auch aa bulnehr 
whieb ntabUahes t•o thin~a, Damely: the per- beell made to the hiatory of the world to ft&ct 
C~tiop of acienu, illustrated by Sir Jamn )fait· aociet7 u it ia. " Nevrielaa. be bold$ tat 
land's hatcher)' at Howietown, aDd Mr. Martin's the Amtrican .dally ia too lli!l. It uoald exclude 
wisdom in obtaining hia auppliH or ova from police reports." 
that source. And that tbt. article suggests the Aothoay Comatock's letter ia a rather peiultnt 
question; who could be got better fitted to talte jeremiad. "I hue ~<Uffc:red '·err much," he 
charge of a fishery bureau than Mr. Martin ? say•, "Crom the gross ml,uprHentations of the 
He will effect more practical good for 81,000, press, and I cannot belie'fe but that the~e s
tb.h an imported stranger would for 85,000. ?epartment or the m1jority of p11pe..,. i~ conduc . 
Gi'l'e Mr. :Martin a duly qualified Secretary, and 1n 11uch u manner as not to be reli11bll', &n the 
the work will be c.Jooe ; whereas, if what is called class o£ men that are emplo)cd to gatb r the ~ 
a first-cll!s sc.ientific per.~on is import~. you at news is not of that high onler · thBt commeo~ 
once establish what the late shrewd Mr. Kearney itself to the intclli~-:cnt part of tho community. 
u ed to call, "an institution," with all the ex- J ournali:;m at the pre~;ent time seems to ha'l'e run 
pensh·e paraphernalia attendant thereon. Start to the SCOIULtional, and dE:\'Otce more space. nnd 
this fishery bureau ~itb Mr: :\hrti4t st it~ bet~d, time to pt~r3ding tho t.lctails o( cr!mc tban it doc 
and give J1im a qualified Secretary. T here will to ad ,·ar.cintr t hol.e higher pricciplrs " hieh are 
thAi be no bungling, and no unrea'!onable ex- · tbe h fc:!(ustd:l of a free count.ry ." tra\'n~ance to co~plain of, while all the time, ::L=O=O=A=L==A=~=, D=-===-0-::....:T=.J:-f:=:E:R===== 
the Maired object will oe &d\'lncing-r~urely and ITF.IHS. 
stcadilr. Co.\ow!' SE!>~E. 
February 1·1, 1888. 
'\ 
-----· --·· -----THE MODER,N en J TI<J. 
Quite as Sensitive a Person as the Uost 
Thin- Skinned Poet. 
The House of A• cmiJ!y 1)pens tomou ow. · 
Thousond~ of innocent herring" " ere bl11u;:h· 
tcrcd todsy. I 
The llteamer :"\cwfHuntllanti ' J~ft iialifa.-. at 3 
v.m., yestcrdlly. 
t~i~di Lc\kc h11d h::ndrei C'f skatm ~~· 
terday ofternooo. 
I ,k:tuw the modern critic to be a ,·ery 11eneiti\'c _ _ · ·---
judgment, " now it is clear th~t no action could person-quite as much so as the mo~t thin- T he Curlew brought a large quantity of iM~n 
be supported •:ainst any orye tQ rcco\'er the arrears kinned poet who e\·er bled under hia b:>dkin, fltb 1\nd ,·cnison. 
-- ....... __ _ 
The Total Abstinence Dramatic ('Jub played to 
a fnll house last night. 
___ _. , .. ___ 
of half pay granted by the crowo, at least unles writes Edgar Faw~tt in Lippincott'~ for January. 
the monPy hatl been specifically appropriated by I have never been able to explain this peculiarity 
the government and plac£'tl in the hands of the £'xcept through the tremulous df ... cts of an c,·il 
payma$ter to the account bf the particular conscience. Tt is constantly mBnife.<~t , howe,•er, 
officer.'' • and it bas more tha.o on~ Jed me to realize the The fro1.cn \vestcrn herring in the m~~rktt ar~ 
We are callrd upon by the plamtiff in this case kcenneEs of tb08e shocks wbicb its posst'~~or must goin~ at 10 cents per dozen. 
---·· ... ---
T he highel\t poiut atta i:1ed by the tl ~~:rmomc:<'r 
d~ring the I" t tw;:nly-fouT> hours wa.s a.;: the 
lowest 12. 
-- ... __ _ 
to support hvo or three dacge'rous, and in my find himPelf called on to sustain when be encoun-
judgment, untenable posilivns ;-one, '1\·hich if tcrs printed impressions of fdlow-critics di-
carricd to its logical conclu ion, 'vould gi,·e the ametrically different from his O\Vn. That be 
right to claim,.and impose upon this court the is always finding himself disagreed \\i th tbt re 
duty of awarding damages to any individual who, can be no aom~ible doubt. I don't know "hat 
for instance, might receive the, promise .of a pub- heroic self-reliance bUO)'S up his seMe of in-
-----• .. ·-::o·· ---~ 
B. lie situation,~y any out-goiog iminil.try only 
10 be ftLllibility under t hcse trying conditions. For 
mgular Case of Longevity. d' · t- ~ b h t ~appo1n ~ Y t e nex · my owrupart, 1 ha'fe more than once examined . 
Tho barquentino HPbt>, Captain Kcm.cd~·,' tt• 
reached Lisbon, after a pn!!sa~r of c,)c ,·cn tla·~ · 
from t . John's. 
Thero died yesterday at Portugal Col'c, Mary, 
widow or Richard Churchil1, ~ged 99 years. She 
thus came Within a year of being a centenarian. 
Up to the last the deceased was acti,·e and "igor-
ous. Her daughter, Mrs. Hog£'fll, wife of the 
respected David Rogers, late keeper of Harbor 
Grace jail, ia now enterinJC upon her 80th year. 
There are many such instances of extreme old 
age in New(oundland, thus sho\fiog the bealth-
!ulneaa of oar climate. 
The court can not be too particular io guarding with amusement the variations between the Yer- His Ex~llency, Go\'crnor llhske, will rnttr· 
against politiclll trllffic of this character, although diet~ pasFcd by ,, authorities .. upon my owu ta~ members of the Legislature at Go\'cra rr." r.t 
I f~l bound .to !lay "ith regard to this particular ~umble work . I ha,·e read the eulogies of House tomorrow. 
cue, that it seems to be as unobjectionable an in- Rhad•manthus in the Tomahawk till my checks ---. f h · C•ptains Samuel Walsh ancl J. ~lanutl ., ,;1 etan~e o J e promise of prospeetn·e oflicc 1111 can tinaled with pleasurable blushes. " How en- 1 
be . . red .1 d tl h . . I en shortly )e&\'C for Great Britain to bring out t .t 1rn&l{lD • maue pru en Y at t e tlme a.nu not tirel}· charming of Rqadamanthus !'' I have uid 
J r naw coastal boat:~. 
u a polilical bargain. • to mytJelf. " He understands me; he and I arc __ ,.. ... --Auot~po ition ~ invoh·ed in the Plaintiff~ l<indred eoul:~, and the next time l meet him on The milu weatht>r has t~Q impro'fed 1hc i· r j, 
claim is that the court should do what the crown Broadway I hope it will bo lunch time, so that I the City Rink that tl.c 11kntiog is better than (\cr. 
cannot (a cast \vill\but indennily) do, usurp the can uk him to join me somewhere for a chop Spectators are charmed " ith the ~ic. 
funct ions of the legislature and compel payment and a swallow of claret." Then 1 ha,·e taken up 
• .. _._ . .. - of official stipends which that IPgialature baa not the hatchet and discovered that Minos thinks I 
u r Pari iament Building provided, or correct and increa~~e the amount given hue just added new indignity to the penecutions 
The 11teamPr Curlew arrived from the we tward 
yesterday e'l'ening. She brou~ht but one clbin · 
passenger, Mr. Hipaley, and four in steerage. 
----- '"hen it may be considered insu fficient. of an over-patient. public. I am etyleless and 
The interior of the House of Aaaembly baa Moreo\'er, the supreme court ia asked to pl¥e flaccid i I am aapiring, but effete; I ba\'e blunder-
been impro•ed very much lately. I n that part itself in the position of inquisitor into the c.liec~- ed into a pauedo-reputation, and am a complex The continuation of the able judgment of ~!r. 
underneath the gallery, ~ formerly occupied by tion and integrity of Qo,·ernment8 in the regula- junction of duloc•P. r, l<~ity, and feebleness. This Justice Pinsent, D.C.L ., in the ca~c ... kelton "-
seats which gradually rose as they went baek, after tion and co~trol of the public service, for which both alarms and.d~pn·,.~e" me. 1 ... sit myself, "·ith the Government, com menus on our second page 
the mannel' of the pit seats in a theatre, rows o( the executive alooe is reaponeible. and in th& ex- the yague and mtd.. ratiocination uf one sim~ I Ill., !oday, and is concluded on t~e f;>urth. 
chain are now placed on a uniform level. In ercUI· e or b'ch 1' t m t b gu'.re·• from t'1mo to .. __ w 1 ut. e w u, · neously petted J\nrl pc:-rliecutcd, huw l can llr on • 
front, and near jts old poeition on the "go•ern· t ime by conside!ations of necetsity or expediency account of the ~Jma pi~ uf literary achie\'t:ment. · The schooner D. A. Huntley, bc:lonin~t to ~I. . 
ment side" of the house, ia the reporters box, into '"hich it ia. no part of-tho duty of a Court to at once wise and foolish, profound anJ "hallow, Tubin, E•q., of this town, Captain Ashburn;wa• 
capable of containing four or fiTe penora, which inquire, nor nen at times for a governme..tt it8elf talented and n cuous. Bot the Lancet ,.00" re- abandoned at eea a. few days since while on a 
U accommodation enough. If it were larger 1' t to c•pl•1'n · ' 'O)'a fi Ch lotteto t B t 'tb a lo~d 
... .. · • a88ures me. 1 am . &<.'Cording to .F.!lco,, nrither ge rom ar wn o os on w1 
would, probably hal( the time during tho seuion, The only part of the tra.naac ion betw.een the large nor "m-...11 ; it is quite explaine1t no'' ; 1 or prod~o. The crew were brought safely ipto 
be occupied by persons ~t connected with the plaintiff and the government which tbie couit am sirlply ll nice bl~ntling of medi.xrity and the latter port, and is expected to arri'l'c by the 
presa, and consequently having no right there. can entertain as a contractual obligation ia that indua~y. Here arc three mi~thty jud~e~~. all Newfoundlrmd. 
Where the old door stood which gue admittance for services rendered and agreed to be pai-l Cor, etoutly oppo:tt:d to or.e another. They cannot ---::-==:====n=m=T=U=S=.==~=---=== 
to the floor propeY of the ueembly, a new one bas !or these se"ices the plaintiff hu been paid the all ,be right, and, if one u right, the other twu • • _ _ _ 
been placed, on tith~r aide or which r-ises to the agreed remuneration, the legislature baa pro- r, II u h h . Hl~llot·-Yeet~rday, the wifo or W illinm .Bbhlll'· 
. are ala y ,.,ron~r. out ow s &tt!!nnJt to my of 1 win~, 110n and daughter. 
betght of fhe feet, a haDdaome pffiar capped "'ith noaneed upon tbe amount, and thia court can · 1 f 1 1 · 1· k 1 I -li~bte . ., The woYlt waa dono by Mr. Ooff, and own 1mpu de o reverence. . t 111 1 e a ,.u g•r e _ _ .,__~ _ __ __ _ _ 
han nothing more to say to it; As to tho re- family quarrel in tho household of' Jupiter. - ~cll v EATBS. . 
re11ec:te -t credit ',on the mechanical akiD of 1 o·- mainder ot .the alleged contract it was contrary M RATD- Drowned at sea un· th 7th m< • 
that gentleman. . .... _ .. froru on bonrcl the schooner ' Delight, Mnttht>'' • 
-----•--.... to public policy ultra '&lirea and ~oid. The Curlew will commenc:e to t•ke frd~ht oldt'St aon of the Jato Tbomru~ nnd Ann ~J<.'Orftth. 
Two boys ~elJ through tLe ice ~f\ the h~r.bor With regard to the petitioner's claim for com- tomorrow, but will not leave for tho woetw~rd aged 80 years. Bo loa,·CM n ~,·lte and four 11U.t(t;• 
)'etterdar. i ue1t.Her wu d.rowned. • nenMtion fot ili~harll'inll tbe dutie11 of noor QQm· ·u t b · . 1 { th t. •'l \ ull a lor~ number or rncu\t~ lQ ''\011n1 t P\f 
r ~ 0 ! ,.__ \\ ,,~ot \ I) ~tnT~ Q N~ ~,\Q\l{\'1 ~m ' • t ft<\ l~,t-\U.'P. 
·1. 
